THE BRINY BUGLE
April 15-22, 2016
FRIDAY, April 15
Trash Pickup

Early Morning

Pilates

8:30 a.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

Richard Simmons Aerobics

9:15 a.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

Water Aerobics by Tape

9:30 a.m.

Pool

Knitting

10:00 a.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

Library Aides on Duty

10:00 - 11:30 a.m.

Library

Mah Jongg
Movie Night

10:00 a.m.

West Clubroom

6:30 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

Duplicate Bridge

6:30 p.m.

Community Center

Dominos

7:00 p.m.

West Clubroom

6:00 p.m.

Community Center

Bridge

6:00 p.m.

Community Center

Hand & Foot

7:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

SATURDAY, April 16
Ping Pong
SUNDAY, April 17

MONDAY, April 18
Paper & Aluminum Pickup

Early Morning

Lawn Debris Pickup

Early Morning

Water Aerobics by Tape

9:30 a.m.

Pool

Knitting

10:00 a.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

Sewing and Crafts

1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Hobby Club

Library Aides on Duty

10:00 - 11:30 a.m.

Library

Duplicate Bridge

6:30 p.m.

Community Center

TUESDAY, April 19
Trash Pickup

Early Morning

PickleBall

9:30 a.m.

Between Quonset 2 & 3

Zumba/Bokwa

9:30/11:00 a.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

Library Aides on Duty

10:00 - 11:30 a.m.

Library

Mah Jongg

10:00 a.m.

West Clubroom

Bridge

12:30 p.m.

Community Center

Pinochle

6:45 p.m.

Community Center

Board Games

7:00 p.m.

West Clubroom

Pilates

8:30 a.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

Richard Simmons Aerobics

9:15 a.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

Water Aerobics by Tape

9:30 a.m.

Pool

Library Aides on Duty

10:00 - 11:30 a.m.

Library

Beach Club Happy Hour

5:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

Board Games/Rummikub

7:00 p.m.

West Clubroom

WEDNESDAY, April 20

THURSDAY, April 21
Lawn Debris Pickup

Early Morning Only

PickleBall

9:30 a.m.

Between Quonset 2 & 3

Zumba/Bokwa

9:30/11:00 a.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

Library Aides on Duty

10:00 - 11:30 a.m.

Library

Coloring Book Club

1:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

Pinochle

1:00 p.m.

Community Center

Open Games

7:00 p.m.

West Clubroom

FRIDAY, April 22
Trash Pickup

Early Morning

Water Aerobics by Tape

9:30 a.m.

Pool

Knitting

10:00 a.m.

Ocean Clubhouse

Mah Jongg

10:00 a.m.

West Clubroom

Library Aides on Duty

10:00 - 11:30 a.m.

Library

Duplicate Bridge

6:30 p.m.

Community Center

Dominos

7:00 p.m.

West Clubroom

* ARTICLES FOR THE NEXT BUGLE ARE DUE BY NOON ON TUESDAY, APRIL 19th *
THANK YOU
We would like to thank the many people in Briny for the help, compassion and prayers sent our way this
year. We deeply appreciate them. We also wish to thank Briny for the wonderful 40 plus years we have
spent coming here. It goes to show that ‘THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE BRINY’.
~ Jack & Bernadine Taylor
I would like to thank all my friends that helped me so much while I was in and out of the hospital!
Thank you from the bottom of my heart for your prayers, cards and beautiful flowers! Many thanks for all
the meals that were brought over to me and all the dinner invitations! I am so appreciative for all the
visits, staying with me during my long stay in the emergency room. Also for driving me back and forth to
the hospital. Thank you also for my good friend who took such good care of my dog, Daisy. I can't begin
to tell you how much you all meant to me during my two different times that I had to stay in the
hospital. I also would like to thank the staff for being so understanding and helpful to my son while he
was here. I truly have the most wonderful friends at Briny! Many thanks again, Bobbie Williams
NEWSPAPERS Don’t forget to cancel your newspaper subscription with the Palm Beach Post. Have a
safe trip home. ~ Boating & Fishing
COMMUNITY CARING CENTER FOOD COLLECTION
If you have any food, cans, unopened boxes or unopened toiletries that you wish to donate, please leave
on my patio (G-11). The center appreciates our donations which help supply groceries to local
families. Ann Kimlicka
ZUMBA UPDATE
No 9:30 Zumba 4/5 and 4/7 but will continue until 5/3. Questions contact Nancy Greenblatt L207
EXERCISE MATS
Please remove all exercise mats from the Ocean Clubhouse closet. Thank you.
BEACH CLUB NEWS
Wednesday, April 13th was my last Beach Club meeting of the season. It was a terrific year with a big
turnout each week. Special thanks to our disc jockeys Mary Jo Fioresi and Glenn Stout whose music
selections added so much to the party atmosphere. Along with the vice president, Paul Sullivan and
treasurer, Carol Ellis, I am retiring this year. Joe and Suzanne Carroll, who originally started the Club,
are returning to run it next season.
The social gatherings will continue each week during the spring, summer and fall with Ken and Sue Gross
being the organizers.
A big hug to my wonderful wife, Eileen, who has been such a terrific helpmate and finally, a great big
THANK YOU to all who participated and made the weekly Beach Club gatherings such an enjoyable
event! ~ Patrick Duffy
MORE BEACH CLUB: A big thank you to Eileen and Patrick Duffy, who will be passing the club torch
back to Suzanne and Joe Carroll next season, for another awesome year of memorable Happy Hour
Wednesdays. They have done so much to make life at Briny so much better. Also, a special shout out to
Bonita and Glenn Stout for taking the party to another level with excellent music and unforgettable
‘Briny-Okie’ sessions! And thanks to the many people who pitch in, like Mary Jo Fioresi for great music,
and Sue & Ken Gross for keeping the Happy Hour going off season.
Sincerely, Suzanne & Joe Carroll U208
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BRINY BREEZES MEMORIAL FUND
Recent donations for our Chimes have been received in memory of:
Margaret Birt donated by Ray and Maureen Sullivan
Margaret Birt donated by Leonard and Sheila Spremulli
Shirley Hill
donated by Chick and Anne Billings
To memorialize a person through the music of our chimes simply write a check made out to the Briny
Breezes Memorial Fund. On the memo line write the name of the person you want remembered, a card
will be sent to the family of the departed and notice will appear in our Bugle. Please send checks to:
Nancy Aceto
110 Underwood Rd.
Falmouth, ME 04105
MOVIE NIGHT & DISCUSSION 6:30 to 8:30 - Ocean Club House TV Lounge
Friday April 15th marks the 104th anniversary of the sinking of the TITANIC. In memory of those who
died that morning we will be showing the 1953 film TITANIC. This classic, based on the true-life history
of the famed ocean liner, centers on one family’s life aboard this fateful voyage.
LIBRARY NEWS
New DVDs
From Paul Ruopp: The Danish Girl - 2015 Loosely inspired by the lives of Danish painters Lili Elbe and
Gerda Wegener. Stars Eddie Redmayne as Lili Elbe, one of the first known recipients of sex change
surgery. Redmayne and Vikander's performances received widespread acclaim and nominations for all of
the major acting awards.
From Paul Ruopp in memory of Shirley Hill: The Intern - 2015 comedy starring Robert De Niro and
Anne Hathaway. Widower Ben (Robert De Niro), a retired executive, applies to a senior citizen intern
program after retirement has become too boring for him.
New Books:
Property of a Noblewoman by Danielle Steel.
The Steel Kiss (A Lincoln Rhyme Novel) by Jeffery Deaver
Private Paris by James Patterson (Author), Mark Sullivan (Author)
Off the Grid (A Joe Pickett Novel) by C. J. Box
Deep Blue (A Doc Ford Novel) by Randy Wayne White
The Gangster (An Isaac Bell Adventure) by Clive Cussler (Author), Justin Scott (Author)
Close Your Eyes (Joseph O'Loughlin) by Michael Robotham
* Book summaries in “New Books” notebook on library counter.
Bookmobile
Parked beside the pool on Fridays 1:30 - 2:30. Next visit April 15 & 29.
~ Donna Clarke, Librarian
CHURCH NEWS
It is so hard to believe that it is time to say goodbye. The final service for this year was held this past
Sunday. It was a service of thankfulness for the blessed time we had each Sunday since November. We
thank everyone for the good attendance and their wonderful support.
Rev. Ray Brower gave the last message. He spoke on ‘Famous Last Words’. We are to commend folks
for their gifts and their work. Please read 1 Corinthians 16:9-14. Be strong in what the Lord will have us
do. Jesus is our rock and we should walk in the truth. This is our heart’s desire as we go our separate
ways and until we are together again.
The choir, under the direction of Judy Nasby and Mary Fulton Kelley, sang the beautiful ‘His Name is
Wonderful’. David Florence sang two lovely solos. The choir has enjoyed serving the Lord and all of
you this year. We have had a good amount of singers, but there is always room for more. Would you
consider joining us next season? We would love to have you.
We want to wish everyone a blessed summer. Attend your churches and then come back to us ‘Lord
willing’ next November. Until then, the Lord bless you all until we meet again.
~ Chuck & Betty Foland
BEAUTIFICATION & LANDSCAPING
‘Growing Herbs in Containers’ – Many herbs prefer to be in pots so they can be a bit on the dry side.
This is perfect for a Briny spring and summer. Frequently these herb pots love to be moved to a more
shaded position, if possible. Rosemary loves South Florida summer heat; it can be very happy in pots on
a deck or patio. It is a perennial here (as opposed to up north). A larger pot works well for a 3 herb
grouping of sage, rosemary and thyme. Rosemary will thrive in your Briny pots for years! Enjoy your
herbs – use them for additions to recipes and rub them with your hands and inhale their special aroma!
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IN MEMORY
“I Hear Him Call My Name Every Day”, Hello everyone, my name is Ellie Guarneri, my husband
(Sal) & I have rented here for 10 years in the same unit (P-201, section 4). The Love of my life ( my
cantankerous Sal) has left this Earth before I could tell him everything I wanted, so I am happy to use the
Bugle to express my feeling to him, since he read it faithfully. Sal thank you for making my life
wonderful & never dull, God decided on March 6th 2016 that it was time to call him home.
Sal & I met in LI, NY at a dance hall, I was a 60 YO widow with no experience of life without a husband.
I learned Ballroom dancing. One night, one of the Best Dancers around, asked me to dance. He led me
across the room & it was like we were the only couple there. We married soon after. To me, he was gentle
& loving.
He was a Navy Veteran of WWII, a True American with a “Sicilian” heritage, (in which he used as an
excuse when he was trying to make a point.
We decided to rent here & we fell in love with Briny Breezes, the activities, the neighbors & at our age,
making new friends. The dances were spectacular & we never missed a boating/fishing dinner dance,
cabaret, & parties of all sorts.
He taught me so much of life, so much of fullness. I miss him so much; my memory is only of good &
wonderful.
Before Sal departed, he decided we would finally rent a new place & we made a lease with Kennedy
O’Grady (O-202) for no less than 6 mos. That is where I will be in OCT. Good-bye for now my dear
husband, till we meet again. Meanwhile, Briny people, please stop by (P-201) till May 23rd. Ellie.

SCORES
Tuesday Bridge 4/5
Duplicate Bridge 4/4
4/8
4/11
Euchre 4/6

1. Nancy Yocum
2. Jo Aldred
3. Cynthia Nye
1. J. Long/J. Holden
2. (tie) Nyes and J. Riley/G. Litewski
1. P. Barnes/F. Braunreuther 2. N. Yocum/A. Kimlicka
1. Holden/Long
2. Nyes
3. Kimlicka/Ruopp
1. Cynthia Nye
2. Jerry Miller/Dan Statt
3. Bev Grove

MANAGER NEWS
MAILBOX KEYS: Many of your neighbors have installed mailbox key locks to replace the
combination locks. If you are interested, you do not have to be here. You can call the office
and mail in your payment of $40.00. It’s best to do it before the height of the season, otherwise
there may be a delay in the installation.
SOUTH LOT: Effective immediately any boat trailer, boats, RV’s, cars etc. that is left in the
South Lot without a current south storage lot decal (maroon) will be towed at the owners
expense.
BUGLE INFO: As the season comes to an end, your final weekly Bugle will also be your first
monthly summer Bugle! April 15th & 22nd are regular weekly Bugles. April 29th Bugle will be the
monthly May Bugle, so be sure to get any May 2016 info to me in by Tuesday, April 26th. Thank
you and have a wonderful summer!
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